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Mrs. Kliaaheth Wuudcrtuh, wid
w of the late C. 1. W underbill,

died at th home o f her daughter,
Mrs. Veronica Meier, of jialem,

cim visits here!

,xo V"' Forest (W. FaW I-- -t-- McOuilU. DM at Hi Make O&cial Call ess Pythian
Lodra Lodge Noted Over StateHum lty wnw

To the Editor of the Argus-Ha- ving

been invited to be one
of the judges at the Lcrdy
Grange Fair, which was held at
Cedar Mill, Friday and Saturday
of last week, can not refrain
from giving to the general public
my personal praise of th local
enterprise. It waa indeed a great
surprise to me, when viewing the
splendid cahibits in each depart-
ment.

Tboae in charge certainly de

IEMBEK OK OREGON BAR ALL PRODUCT ESOT HERE 'AYS TRIBUTE TO THE BOYS

iHlabor Plant Ca to Return Several TamesFondWa for a Good Horso
and Good Dog Cam for AH Duristg the Year

CD. DUCIIMt! fi CO.
( Incorporated)

HilUboro. Cornelius and North PUiat.

Wholesale and Retail Dealers In

Grain, Hay. Flour. Feed and
Grain Bag

Car-l-ot skipper of POTATOES and
ONIONS. Grain chopped or

roDed at any time

Lumber. Shingles and Lath
AT CORNELIUS

A'tllMM Mcljlllllan, Grand Chancellor Clark, Knightsg4 oj
Holedfur man year

The HilUboro plaut of the Carna-
tion Company will take care of
the milk supply this Winter, as. i. - t' .

serve much praise for the manner of Pythias, Domain of Oregon, in
tk i ..,.. .

Iftrailrr III n iit"H"M vumnj, in a huh this fair waa iitatadcd
and conducted. Such an exhibi

company with Walter Oleasoii,
Grand Keeper of Records & Seal,;, ,1 at hi Ittiuir wit Second anJ ute r ureal urove conactiacr lias

shut down, ixrhap temporarily.tak M , Novf t, IVXU, after an ill

i. u iKirriiig a criod uf several
.1 ll ..I I. .l

made 'Phoenix Lodge No. St,1
Knights of Pythias, an official call

was F.lisabrUi .Mer, and ah waa
born - in Uermban, liarch I,
IISI, and rawe to America in

. She was married U Mr.
Wunderlit h at St. Louis, Mo., and
from there thry went to Kansas.
The family came to Oregon in
IdVi, seUliug first in Tillamook,
later thry moved to south of Cor-urlius- ,

and afterward bought a
home at Centrrville, which baa
bent Mrs. Wumlrrlich's home ev-
er since. The husband died Nov.
II, IWIV.

Mrs. Wuuderlich was a woman
of plciiV.l character and worth,
and had a host of friends. The
funeral took 4are at the Vcr
iMMirt Catholic church, and she
was laid at rest by the aide of her
husband. The following children
survive i Mrs. Kate Winters, Den
rve, Col.; XI rs. Caroline Arnold,
Denver, Col.; John YVnndcrlirh,
Hanks; Joseph Wunderlieh, at-
tending V. of O. Medical College;
Sister Odelia, Portland; Charles

Monday night. Dr. L. . Hyde,

tion is of unlimited community
benefit. The children's school and
club exhibit would have done
credit to a much larger fair.
Knowing fairs and what consti-
tutes good exhibits, it is my opin-
ion that this was the beat bttle

C ,ui, and cauie to Oregon whru
Il studied lawk juuK mail. in

chancellor commander of the lo-

cal lodge, presided, and under the!
escort of Past Chancellor Wax.!,r ullura wi late v.ongrcaa

. ... .. i i . i
lull uimur ihu was iuiuiuiu Nelson, the executive of the Ore- -

the tar. although lie Meter
ii i

gon Domain was ushered into the
halL The grand officer and hi

local fair ever held in the county.
What peased me most of all was
the interest manifested by all Beaver State Flourbraillti'O. lie uuru a iitui on

h,t Tualatin Hlvcr fur man rear
tut finally "l'i it at g'od figure

companion were seated by Chan-- 1

who attended and their deter cellor Hyde, and after the usual
order of business was concludedL.lr. Iirt d. Cuming to lllllaboro

Yr It'iiglil I lie home In which he
mination to back it for neat year,
making a still larger and better

The Best Flour at the Lowest Prices.

Telephones; - H2shoro, Main 14,

Cornelius, Gty ISIS, North Plain, Main 2S3.
1 J, (rum r. J. HaiUy. lie liai

Grand Chancellor Clark delivered
his official address. He approved j

the recent legislation, putting the '
fair in 1121. There is positively

rut Micrat )rn in California, no argument against the benefit
i i .. - i i

lint lias niece, aim nroucw a age limit of SI aside and permit-- ;to a community in which such
ita Mateo, Cat. fair is held. Leedy Grange hasuiulrrlich, Centerville; Sister

I'criirtua, Portland, and Mrs. Ve
rouica Meier, Salem.

Mitjutllaii was a bachelor, ana ssaaaaaannwawnaaaaanwasavaasaawawaaaaaaaBaaaaanwaa

ting membership from young men
over the age of IS years. He pre-
dicted a rapid growth for the or--

and perbajie for all time. It is
said that the plant at Carnation
will not be dismantled, but will
be put in such a state of repair
that it caa be utilised should
emergency require R. Meantime
all mUk bought by the company
is being brought to the Hillsboro
plant, which is as finely equipped
as any on the coast.

Salem In less than ten months
of this year, Salem's building rec-
ord showed an Increase of more
than 100 er cent when cu nips red
with ru'ea for the entire year uf
1 W IU. Thus far ttiMtO has been
ripended in erection of new
homes and other buildings.

Portland-Astori- a road to be
completed by Nov. 0.

Hood River apple crop will run
a little over 1,200,000 boxes; 100
csrloads shipH-- mostly for ea-por-

(Melt to have bi factory.
Hood River asking bids for new

postotfice.
Enterprise F.ast Oregon Lum-

ber company announces SO per
cent wage reduction effective Oct.
16. '

Albany Bakery adds much new
machinery.

done itself proud, and I am sure
each and every member feels thatMir 'California relative arc the

The obsequies and IntermentLnly ones known here. Mr. lie- - ier the coming year and stated;this splendid exhibit of resources
ymllait u I mail uf strength of were rondurtcd by Undertaker

IU It.
that the Supreme Chancellor will Jean M. Bafisy, W. W. Bs" iswar, I

Vkw Pisssasiil, . Casta. I
K. F. liTNnan. I
S & Baa, I

J. A Taaraknrgn,
PrsnlilsBt

D. ft. Casust,
Assistant Cashier.

Uarailrr, and had great faith iu
and household akill was worth
the while.

Edyth Tosier Weatherrcd.r future of Hillsboro. lie pur- -

be in Portland the last of the
month, when the Pythians expect!
a big class for the first rank ofj
the order, and the Hillsboro lodge i

ln.r.l the Tualatin llotrl from Alfred lleywood, of beyond
II. Pootc, anJ shortly aflcr- -

. I . . I ... :t . O.ik Park, was in the city Frank Unger, of Chehalem ML,k ard aoltl 11 to UK ells, W lio FOREST GROVE NATIONALwas asked to bring in a class of
50 to join the Portlanders.was a city caller election day.yi, (he building ami rrrctcd

Herman Wrtsler, of near the Walter B. Gleason made aii ir lute department store atruc- -

t . h I 1 t
Will Tupper came in from the

Dad Reasoner place, TursJsy, toRooil bridge, was a city visitor
Monday.lurr. Mcquillan aam worn lie

V.iukI.1 the place that it was loo cast his ballot.
splendid address, and after he
concluded, there were several
talks by local members.C. W. Spierings, owner of theihI a kite to waste a hotel on,

ml ri dieted that he would sell former Brrggrea place, was In the Mm. Meierjergen, oi near
Orenco, waa greeting friends in The Pythian order now has a

city Monday.it a giiotl advance on the lur- -

FOREST GROVE, ORE.the city Tuesday.
liasc price.

membership of over1 800.000, and
Oregon alone has 1 1,000." By the
end of I9S1 an effort will have

Donald P.. Long, of Seattle,
lie was very fond of work con Lou Myers, of Chehalem Mt.,

was down to the city Tuesday,Weird with the sheriff's office,
Wash., spent the week-en- d with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. L A.
Long.

Mrdford plant Oregon
Association packing apples at

been made to put the order up to
the million mark.hJ did luuih ill put work dur STATEMENT OF CONDITION

At Call of the DitroSer, Stpttsnhnr 8, 13
election notwithstanding.

Hillsboro students at O. A. Crate of 1000 hoses daily.ing-- the last few year of his life. This fraternal organisation
County Clerk Henry Kuratli Roseburg I. O. t). F. Hall beIr Was a ilcvotcil friend, a great bases its great work with human

lives on the principle of friendhas moved from Third and Oak ing thoroughly remodeled.lun r uf a good horse, aiul man RESOURCES
and U. of O. swore in their votes,
Tuesday, thus saving a trip home.

For Sale Four-hors- e Fawn
UACIUTISS

Capital, fTlC3C3
to one of the bungalows owned by Row burg Building permits onll rare judgment as to real estate $516,042.41K. I. Kuratli. increase.slurs.

ship, and has had a remarkable
growth. It was founded at the
close of the Civil War, and con

U. S. and OtherIndcrtakcr Limber has charge Mrs. Martha McLrod, of Port Practically 60 per cent of the
wood that is going int- - the pho

drag-sa- Louis Schmidt, Hills
boro, Ore., R. I. Near West Un
R. 4; Box 4ft. si 15

kf the remains. sequently gained a big member- -lantl, was a guest of her sister, Fretta, $13123X2: Honaa
shin both North and South and iMrs. M. A. Powell, Sunday. Mrs. Other Real Et--nographs, turned out by the four

companies manufacturing theac1.. II. I'rters was In from above Eromctt Quick, "starter" forMcLeod still owns ber property has effected a great work in the
conjoining of the two sections

29a21834

2,22)49

278S&49

North I'laiii Monday. instruments In Urcjron comesat Dillcy. Uie stage lines in Portland, came
out Tuesday morning to cast his Ckrculst5 tryCC3C3whieh struggled five years onejCii-o- . Anderson, of Cornelus,

Stocfc in Fed.
Rea. Baak'

Cash and due
Wnt. Reidt, "father of the Third vote. 3,43.1against the other in one of the ia down to the tity Saturday.

greatest conflicts of the centuries'.Henry Arthur cast Ids little
Mn. Mary iVrsinger, of Helve

Oregon, was tit town from Port-
land, Monday, on business at the
court house. Billy is always wel-

come in old llillsbuco.

up to that date. The devoteesvote, Tuesday, at the city hall
$lJC24ISlJt4

IHa, w as in me etiy Aionuay on of the order healed many wounds.Henry was born in Washington $1,024551.24brnliate affairs.

from this state. One concern is
esperimenting with larch in Un-

making of amplifiers, while all
find that spruce is Ih-k- I for Carry-
ing tone.

Recent discovery of large de-

posit or high grade iron ore in
Columbia county is attracting at-
tention of mining men through-
out the United States.

Gold Beach Pistol Creek and

County and thinks there are few
I

Wellington Coaatj
older in point of voting years.

The castle hall in the North was a
refuge for the man of the South,
and the hall in the South was a
home for the Northerner where

J, II. Uorland, of Shady Brook,
mini friends In the city the

Do not fail to attend the big
special dance "You know the
Klud We Used to Have" at the

Only Roll el Honor Beak iMax Crandall, expert
came down from Eastern
the first of the week to cast

r! uf the week.

I'lnmi I.eonsFor appoint his personal ideas were permitted 'Moose Halt, Saturday night, Nov.
tl. Musit: by Schlegel's

Vu'iit, plume Miss Kva I'ittinaii, his vote. Max says the uppcEuchre Creek cheese factories Interest Paid oa Savins
country is in fine fettle, after asun, iiiiioiioro. 10

orchestra.
P. A. Harberg, of Portland,

was out the last of the week. P.
big crop.

each making 8 cases cheese daily.
Have shipped about $35,000
worth to California market to

Mr. and Mrs. John Hrilly, of
ear Orrnco, were rity visitors Taken Up Yearling Holstein

heifer. Owner may have same byiloml.iv morning. date. Expect to run until first of
proving property, paying charges.year.

. I'. I'ntten, of Unrolii High's
and taking same away. Harryorps uf instructors, was out Sat

A. has travelled over every road
in the county years ago, when he
was buying stock for the butcher
block, and he Las not forgotten
the trails and highways.

For Sale Three Hostein bull
caves, pure bred, eligible to reg

Hansen, Portland, Ore R. S. Telkrday afternoon, greeting Hills
c phone 14RX, Hillsboro. 56m frii-nds- .

Seattle The vast bulk of
55,000 carloads, or 15,750,000,-00- 0

shingles, now said by manu-
facturers to be shut out of the
Eastern markets by the new rail-
road rates, is expected to be

Marriage licenses granted the

to be his own. Todav, Pythians
have lived to sec this friendship
cemented and the sons of Knigl ts
of Pythias, both North and South,
righting side by side, for the pre-
servation of the world's securty.

Phoenix Lodge will at once
start a campaign. The lodge now
has nearly two hundred of a mem-
bership, and this will be largely
increased within the next few
months.

Auxiliary to the 'Pythian
Lodge Js the Pythian Sister Tem-
ple, which has a big membership.
The two lodges really form the
great family center of the city,
and to attend a function like thnt
given by the Pythian Sisters on
Hallowe'en night, is a privilege
thnt can only be appreciated by
attendance.

Hi rmiii J, Luck, of above
last of the week Thos. ThomasNouiitniiiiUle, was a city caller

V.I . t
istry; dams producing from 60 to

"siuniay. ana rrmrmuercu ine 70 lbs milk Tinder ordinary nerd moved by water from Seattle and son and Jennie E. Jackson, Forest
Grove ; James R. Joy and Mildred
Lemmon ; Walter ftoy Schulmer- -other northwest ports to the At- -

BRIGHTEN UP YOUR HOME
Have you been wondering how you were going to refinish

that worn chair or table ? Has the dull appearance of the livin-

g-room floor or the stairs been Worrying yon I Yon proba-

bly are saying, "Yes," and here is your answer Refinish it
with -

SHERWIN-V.'ILLIA- MS FLOORLAC

$ Pill (a this coupon with your name and address, bring it to our store
with Ten Cents and yon will receive a Twenty-Fiv- e Cent can of Ploortac, J

J and a Fifteen Cent Varnish Brush. This introductory offer is Umitsd J
$ Sign your name and bring the coupon to our store today.

j - 1 I

t Addrit J

stiiilv pnprr n his calls,
I.. (. lloeffd, of near Reed antic coast ports as a result of Ich and Gertrude G. Parker.

illc, uns in town Saturday. L.

care; sire, Aggie Calanthe Ponti-ae- ,

Rag Apple, a lV& lr"'
Price reasonable. Fine youngsters

C. W. Spierings, Hillsboro, Ore.
Route I. Residence near North
Plains.

C. E. Koonts and Cal Jack de
still keeps' lilsy with his poul

conferences between Pacific Coast
Shippers' association and steam-
ship companies operating In the
intercoastal route.

parted this week for a salmon
fishing trip over on the P. Bfry rnUing, and now has one o

Jlie lnrest yards n the county.
Roseburg New Um'pqua Park N. They will occupy a cabin and

have the times of their Ives. Thisbridge to be built.
is a trip ths pair take every year.Corvallis New f20,000 bak

ery In operation. For Sale Bay mare, 10 years &IIA solid walnut case Vose
Sons' upright piano for sale.weighs about 1100; good, work a B 0Eugene Farmers Creamery

ontemplates erection of 95,000 Inn animal and good, safe driver8,i -

chance to get a good $500 piano
for felfS. Phone 17R1X for farJulius Coupe, Hillsboro, R. 4powdered milk factory to be first

of Its kind on coast.denosite on the J. T. i oung place, on tne
hia-hwa- 1 mile west of Hills ther information. 84 35

Central Church of Christ, cor

..." ...

The Delta Dnis Store
SSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSBSSSSBSSSSSSSBmSSSS

boro, 85-3- 6COFFEE CLUB MEETINGregularly ner Third and Baseline Bible
School, Dr. Helms, Supt. "A classPrices ire down SO per cent

Mrs. L. A. Long and Mrs S. E. Come and see our showings and
Fayrwm will entertain the CoffeeQUE MIX order a tailor made suit or over-

coat right now, if you want real

for everyone. 11 a. m., the
Golden Text of the Bible;" 6:45,
Junior and Intermediate Endeav-
or. There will be an "object les

Club, Saturday afternoon, Nov. (S,

at tire home of Mrs. Long, corner
Sixth and Baseline.

All members are requested to son" presented by the pastor at
the Junior meeting. 7:80, a Par-
able, "The Handle or the Axe."

bargains. e can beat all com-

petition, and I am able to give
yon satisfaction. Every customer
of mtnc Is a pleased customer.
August Tews, the Tailor, Com-

mercial Bank Building, upstairs.

attend.
Watches

a

Silvervareinanlis Growers find profit in sunflow Don t miss the evening song ser-

vice, Len B. Fishback, minister.ers, pjeking out the best heads
Fred F. Hughes, of Hughes &from the best plants and saving Place for Sale Thirty-thre- e

acres, all In cultivation jfine housegiving for next yean seed. The sun Son, poultry raisers in the regis
flower head are put In a dry and barn, siloj barnfulj of hay;

team of horses, harness, hay ted Novemsatered strains, brought In some oi
the finest Farmer Hastings" potaplace, protected from rodents or

birds, and the seed may be shell der, plows, harrows, etc.; 6 cows toes seen this season, two ot
9 heifers. An ideal place for a thein weigh 8 lbs. each, anded off when dry enough. Farm

thev were as smooth as a Uur--Crops, O. A. C. good home V4 mie 'rom "chool;
iVo miles north of Forest drove. bank. One hill weighed 12 lbs

The Postoffice Department Is
He also brought in a fine speci- -Good terms. Mrs.-A- . S. F.ischen,

Cornelius. R. 8. Phone Hillcalling for bids for combined ... mi. - . 1. 1

mail messenger service between 151. -
the Hillsboro postoffice and both
the city station and the Main St. The city Is contemplating the

ourchase of a little boiler or

Prompt Repairing

H O FFIAEf
JaHrVTLER AKD C7TICIAH '

Maia Strang t IZLiawo, Clrtcsa

depot of the Tillamook line oi
the Southern Pacific Railway; it
helnir the Intention of the Depart

men ot Deet. ne vegemoics
were grown"in the city. One of
his White Leghorn hens, Tancred
strain, layed 808 eggs in 12

months, and this Is a pretty good
record, considering that the world
record Is 830. Another laid S94
in the first 18 months of her lay-

ing, and 818 eggs In one continu-
ous laying, trap nest record. His
flock averaged 804 eggs each in
19 months. No one goes broke
with production like this.

Come to our Bank and Urt a Bank Account.

Yes, start. Thnt'i the only thing which will U hxi to do.

When you once start banking money (instead of pending

), it becomes n good habit instead of bad one.

Put yotnvmoney in our Bank.

You will receive 3 to 4 per cent internt

SHUTE SAVINGS BANK

cooker, in order to put a dressing
over holes In the street pavement
after they are filled something
like the county used on the Hilla,-boro-For-

Grove road when the
tar-bou- paye waa laid. There

ment, where It is found advisable,
to provide mnll messenger service
In lieu of the service now render
ed bv the railroad company. Full

are already several holes in theparticulars and blank forms for
bids may be obtained from the! pavement on Main, East of Third...... IthatawdsttinUon.
r ;


